RENTAL ASSISTANCE

Has the COVID-19 emergency impacted your ability to pay rent? You may qualify for rental assistance if you meet the following requirements:

**Job Loss or Reduction**
Did you lose work hours because your employer closed during COVID-19?

**Low-Income**
Is your household income below 50% of the Area Median Income (AMI)?

**Quarantine or Isolation**
Did you lose income because you had to be in quarantine or isolation?

Applicants must live in Pierce County, outside the City of Tacoma, and provide:

1. State identification
2. W-9 completed by landlord
3. Lease or rental agreement
4. Proof of income
5. Landlord document showing late rent

Contact Share and Care House for more information!

253-841-8886 ext. 800
covid-RA@ShareAndCareHouse.org